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fs actsselly less nuttritiotis thain tie eorsest hread. Thsis qtuestioni
wrss aIse illtnstrated as fobllotws, ehîli caused great astoisblîtrnent tu
those who land îot Nwitnessed It liefore :-Thîe lecturer took 30Mls.
,of larley (wbich lie raid could be purcliaseui for thse 1,rice if r

flon Of fie) : it iças sveiglîed ont andi plared iri frîot of the stage,
111n varlous quantities, wliicb ivere tdsns allntted: For the maîster
lilb., the governiment 4ÎIbs., the lireiver 101bs., thie retailer 71Ibs;.,
for the pige, &c,., ini the shape of alst ctimenngs, i .41b., for ditt,î lis
the 8hape of grains, &c., 3ýIlis.. reserviiuîg for the drinker's portion
J+lb.-total 301b%. A further illustration wvas effectedl by a
%ixpenny loaf, divbded Into varions parts, bhe last piece being
covered with poison - sbowing that the main whn boiys a quart af
aIe, acts as wisely as he who boys a 6d1. baif, and in goiîîg borne
gîves ua slice ecd ta thie maibster, excisernan, and pubslcan, the plgs
nand cows, mnd keeps for hiîmself oniy the crust, whicls canriot lie
either g(od or palatable, sinco itl I mpregnated with poison. Hie
fnlly established the faet that there is nas mnuchi nutrimrent in onle
pennyworth of breaul as thlere is in a gallon of ale ; and concîndeti
with a veny impressîve andi affectionate appî.al aon belîmîf oif the
pour drurikards, the wvretchied wives and children, amd a short
dhiscursive view of the vast cruls of iutemperanee. The lecture wvas
listcuied te %vith the greatest interest, and -called forth flot only louti
applause, but thc tear of symptbhy.

On Satuiday evening, tbe course was concluded by several
addeses frora reclaimed cliaracters and oathers, and by a very
brillant and foncile appeal an bebali of tcetotal socleties. froni
AMr. Lees. The tee-totallers separated In very high Spirite-
York Courant.

INTOXICATING DRIINKS NOT NEEDED AS A
'MEDICINE.

Extrcîct froma Amti-Bacchu8.

These drinks tirc not rieeded as medicines. Ia the quotation
elready given frani '.nI. Higgiuibnthiam, it Nvas statcd that if alcohol
were iustaqtly abolished as a medicine it %vould nt lie missel
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surgeen ai considerable practice, and svho is a great enensy te
'total abstinence, speaklng the othier day of the value of spirits as a
nsedicine, I asked him if there ivas nie other mcd' ciie that svonld
supply its place. IlYes,' he replicd, Ilaninnie would do ah
well." Then, said I, why do you use spirits? 'aiMerely," said
lie, "lbecanse tliey are always nt baud." Such le the testimony ni
an enemy. Dr. Evans, at a temperance ratretllng at Gloiucester,
declaned, "lThat thene evas rie inedicine svbicb se soon rendened a
disease intractable as spirits, anid noite nequined tiu bi administereti
veith se mucb cane." 1 once knew a iealtby ivoman seized wits
the Englisb choIera; a physiciari atteuidcd lier, sucreuficlly treated
the disease, anîd iii a few days pnonoiinced hîr ont of danger. Hie
lied been successful in curng noinhens of tbe sanne malady, and
thenefore ktuew aIl bhe syinptos of coavaiesence. The aext
dîne le called hie fourid ber, dyin:r. IlWhat have yau given this
wonan ?"-" Notbing sir," replicd thse nurse. "-Yeu may," saiti
lie, refuse te tell w'hat yen have given lier, but somethirsg hb bien
admninistered." Oniy a little bomne-made wiiie," ivas the answier.
The, wemn, the mothier of a young, famiy, diet i he next day:
tise physician, whis iras a vîry feeling mani, toîd me lie ceula flot
refrain fromn tears, andi he sald ta the nurse, "'Remeinber, bad yen
put a pista1 te that wveman's heati, anti blon omut lien brames you,
ireuli nlot more cffectually have depniveti lier ai bier life." lii this
case the alcobol lirougit on imtlianation of bbc hinwels, whici
baffled tle power ai medicie ta suidue, and tlîus tise cbîîrcb ias
deprived oi a member, and a yonng family of a motiser. Hutidreds
oi thousands ai cthers bave bien ewept froni the w'onld liy the
samie cause. If there le tbe least inflammation in thc boudy,
alcehol aggravatcs ut; if tisae e bbcth lenet %vounti, thîs vile spirit
seeke it andi poisons it. By drinking spirite for a cota, thme longe,
alrnady tenider, are often poisoneti andi ulcerabt beyend reco-vcny
and bence tle freqoenry of consumptbomi inm aur country. Ail
dlisease may lic said ta bte remedial iri btsý design. Ia mo:t iiitances
it arises fremr an effort ai nature tu disomis fraîn tie sybtein sîmme
tbing tlîat le imjunhous, and le is only whlemi it bas gmne tao fin for
the rest ai tise falinic ta rentier, assistance, or le aggravated by our
ouan folly, or flinat ai etiers, that it hecoînes fatal. WVe mnay bie
told that if alceol 'M a poison, liaisons arc utied as a metibine.

Buot it may lie replied, that a healthy mari does net viaiît mnedicine,
nata further, tiiet ira cases of bickrîesbs, poiso>n la gencrnlîy admiol-
tered tu procure diseabe radlier îîia: tu cure it. thlere la perhapg
in the ,ybtem anx affection whvichl the pliyticlan earinut retich, and,
knowving that by diseuse ira sanie other part he (mn perhaps draw it
te that part, lie -ives poison ar apffles a blister. TIhat ls, lie
produces a disease ihich lie cari cure, in order to mutrmel or dislodge
atie %%bich he enanot otherwvi4e cure. But it w~ou1d bd just aq
reasoriable for a fiealtby mari tu bie always applying tu bis body a
blh>ter, as fur lin ta lie dmily drinikirîg a spirit %Yhich lie says ls
riiedirine, and svhiclî vill trorse tlîaî blister his btomach and tho
pyloric valve.

If it lie objected, tliat persoans In sickness ofteil feel almnest
instatàneous relief froni spirits, vre reply, tliat it is graîited by mll
that spirits are excitin.g, that tliey go te the hea'] amd anirmate the
mid atid divert the feel'-igs, but nt the sanie tuse tbey feed tho
disease. They may go to the liemd and rierves, and arilinate
theni, anid at tire siîme montent flee to the seat of the maladyq
andu ofteti render it incurable. "lArt thoni ini healîli, mylarother ?"
-aid thse insidiotis Joalh, anid 'it the sanie moment Stabbed bis victlni
n(er the fifth nib. lesides, in mnost cases, riest is necessary for

the sufferfing patient. sviy tdieu produce mnt unnatural degree ef'
exhaustlon and absorption ? If you vrould nlot send faim to bis
labour, %thy sthînulate every nerve aria organ in bis body ? 1<
perspiration is required, there are sudorific much more lîealthy
than alcohol, which înight lie adr inistereil vrith mucis lese dangér.

GLORIOUS DOINGS tN MIELAND,

Rcv. 7'. Mlathew, at Athione.

Before pronooncing the words of the pledgc, lie peeeà
nearly ms follos:-<' Mly dear friensîd, 1 fa, sincerely hiappy,
îndeed, at behnldling, you ail assembled heré on tîsis auspicouue
occasion. I have been in comîinon ivith yoor respected pester,
long anxioubly expecting this pleasure; but I regret that circunl-
statices prevented me fenmu coaiing amengst you soomrer. lloiwever,
the tiîne le at lerigth annived. and 1 congratulate you anîd aiysef<
nt thîe briglit harvest of huinatt happinessi tliat nowv vavce beforil
us. The eves of the ivorld are now tixed upon the Temnperan(%
Society, aîîd it expects bliat the momrent you rerirrce vice and
crime, by becnminig mem-bem's of it, youn will becanie distinguîsbeul
for the practice of every species of virtue. This is what is expectedl
froin the mnembers of our society; and lilessed lie God, z.1l thieïe
expectaiomîs are fnilly realized by the coîiduct of Ouîr niemnbers.
We have now iri our soriety very neanly tbree millions of~ tee-
taitallers, anid 1 feel proud te tell you, tlîat they are' every wvlere
corisidereil as the most moral and peaceable people in, the cuntry.
I have reason to lie partictilarly proud of the Atlilone tee-totallers J
they ere thie first in tbe rernote districtsoaI[relarrd, who atndertaok a
loZî suid painful jonrney to, Cork, undisnmmyed by the length of thEl
rond, and tbe drearimiess o-f the seasiii, whlicb %vas tiier remarkably
inclemnent Thuir moral and virtnous condmat is spukerr of~ .11
over Irelssnd, and they forin the briglîtebe gemn iii the temperancet
crovn. The record-i of the courts of justice prove the state o
morality in any soL' Cty, and I rejloigts te thinfle, that according te
thse rettirris of the late as-siztes, tliere wvas not a single tee-totaliee
prosecuted imefore a judge or jury, for any crime throu-gliouf, thé
entire zi ngdomn. Let tlîi s 51m of tinge alav ostnue, ant lîd
resiît vsIItend to your awm advamitage and to, the 11iemîom' o-f tur
Society."

Tfîl., distingiislied mari urishrimikingly andi cmtsetmsly plieti tr
great work of refoîrmation, bill thnee o*clmock osu Tîiebday, when be,
had 100,000 enrolled tee-totailers, as thie fraite, of ie bisseit
ission.-- (lser Mmissiomary,
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p -evv Engfand nom i a Yankee drink, but cýdeY1'r n*pati 1VI
mir nationial intoxiratiîîg beverage. It laits occupied %vsth uis the,

iplace of %vitae ira Franîce, ait(d lier in England. Thse nId deluelssir
whlich %vine wvrîaght tapon the mîidersusndi(ing of men inribts favour,
gave rase ta thie cidler orchard as a substitute. It wms verily lie-

lieved tlîat eider was gond, was useful, was rieceasary; and mtpxt
men evere s oi hiisig ta bank up tîseir bocuses without cidel' S~


